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Directions to Missions
Sandy Springs

LP (Lake Placid)
5801 Kingsport Dr.
Atlanta, GA 30342
Karina Morcada--Mgr--404-252-2820
Inside the perimeter on Roswell Road. Take your immediate first right onto Northwoods. This road is only
about 10 yards from 285—so be alert! Once on Northwoods take your first left onto Kingsport. Lake Placid
will be on your immediate left.
PV (Park Village)
4689 Roswell Rd
Atlanta, GA 30342
Ingrid Lindsay-- Mgr -- 404-250-1121
South on Roswell Rd, inside the Perimeter. Park Village is on the left, just about 2 miles from 285. It is right before you get to Crème de la Crème daycare and just after Chateau Villas. Go down the hill to the leasing center.
SC (Sierra Creek)
125 Northwood Dr NE
Atlanta, 30342
Rita Harden--Mgr--404-389-0416
Inside the perimeter on Roswell Road. Take your immediate first right onto Northwoods. This road is only about
10 yards from 285—so be alert! Once on Northwoods take your first left onto Kingsport. Lake Placid will be on
your immediate left right after Lake Placid.
SRPL (Sierra Place)
66 Northwood Drive
Atlanta, GA 30342
Evelyn Gomez--Mgr--404-255-9219
South on Roswell Road inside the perimeter. Take a right on Northwood Drive. Sierra Place is on your right.
Park at the main entrance with the large Sierra Place sign (see the photo gallery under MISSIONS). Griselda
Perez is the manager there and will open the office for teams that need to use the restroom. There is a larde
parking lot at the top of the complex hill behind Building 6, which is near the dumpsters. It is shady and has
room for the kids to play games

Directions to Missions
Sandy Springs

ST (Southern Trace)
5320 Roswell Rd. NE
Atlanta, GA 30342
Mission-K5
Griselda--Mgr--404-256-4800
Felix Lora--Dir--770-598-1729
South on Roswell St., inside the Perimeter. Southern Trace will be on your right about one mile from 285. It is
directly after the Bell South building on your right and across the street and little down from the Waffle House.
Go in the entrance, stay to your left and follow the road all the way to the bottom of the complex. The mission
is right beside the volleyball court. There is a lock box on the door knob where the key is stored—0519 is the
code.

